For Immediate Release: May 3, 2018
Vakos Companies Announces New Class-A Office Building Grand Opening
Spotsylvania, VA - Vakos Companies has officially opened its first Class-A office building as part of its
latest development “Southpoint Landing”. The building is located at 10333 Southpoint Landing Boulevard,
immediately adjacent to Interstate 95, off of Southpoint Parkway. The Vakos Companies has also
relocated its Headquarters, formerly located in Southpoint I, to the Southpoint Landing building occupying
the 3rd floor of the building.
According to President Bill Vakos, III, “This is an exciting time for the Vakos Companies. Our new
headquarters is the cornerstone of what is about to come to Southpoint Landing. Our new office puts us
in the heart of where we are going to provide more opportunities for additional office, restaurant, retail
and living options”.
Working with Perretz & Young Architects, Union Bank, RCCI and GLMG contracting, the company designed
and delivered the new 36,000 square foot Class-A building to include three floors, along with an
underground parking garage, enhanced work space; multiple conference rooms with a board room
conference center and sophisticated video conferencing capabilities.
The Fredericksburg Regional Chamber of Commerce will be joining the Vakos Companies for a “Grand
Opening” ribbon cutting, and an open house to receive guests, neighbors and county officials to tour the
new state-of-the-art building on May 24, 2018 between 3 and 5 pm.
Southpoint Landing is a 65-acre development located at Exit 126 along I-95 and is strategically located
close to Route 1, Route 208, and Southpoint Parkway. This mixed-use community is currently being
developed and will include additional office, entertainment, retail shopping and residential opportunities.
Vakos Companies, founded in 1976 continues to lead the area in providing mixed use opportunities in the
Fredericksburg region and the Commonwealth of Virginia with a concentration and focus on Spotsylvania
County, including our three large-scale commercial and mixed-use land projects, Southpoint Landing,
Southpoint I and II, Spotsylvania Courthouse Village, and Thornburg.
For more information on Vakos Companies, visit: www.wjvakos.com

